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BACKGROUND
• Within chronic disease, arthritis and musculoskeletal conditions are
leading causes of morbidity, disability and care utilization
• Over 272,000 Canadians live with rheumatoid arthritis (1)
• In the next 30 years, the number of people affected by RA will
increase resulting in increased burden to individuals and health care
system amplified by expected reduction in human health resources
(2, 3)
• Innovative, flexible, interprofessional models of care will be
imperative for the Canadian health care system and the maintenance
of care for those affected (4, 5, 6)
The Arthritis Program (TAP)
• TAP offers an award-winning Inflammatory Arthritis (IA) Therapeutic
Education Program (TEP) to patients affected by the disease.
• The program runs for half a day, daily for 2 consecutive weeks and is
offered monthly with weekend options
• The program is taught my a multi-disciplinary group of healthcare
professionals who cover topics including: disease pathology,
medication, exercise, lifestyle and stress management

METHODS
• Survey-based study with participants receiving information letters and
questionnaires by mail.
• Surveys were developed in-house by investigators and staff members
familiar with the program
• A random selection of TAP patients between 2010 and 2013 were
selected as the study sample.
• Microsoft Excel was used to calculate frequency statistics.

RESULTS

Perceived Barriers to IA TEP Attendance
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• Barriers were categorized as real (those that actually had to be
overcome in order to attend) or perceived (all potential barriers that
could potentially affect one’s ability to attend the program)
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• However, many patients provided with the opportunity to attend the
TEP choose not to attend and cite barriers for not attending
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• To identify real and perceived barriers to attending a classroombased TEP for patients with IA
• To understand patient preferences regarding alternative
technology-based methods of TEP delivery

Online interactive e-learning modules (info and videos) to read and watch at leisure
Online classroom learning (from home)with interactive online information and videos
Log into classroom learning live (from home) on set days and times
Group C

Watching recorded classroom lectuers online with live discussion groups from home

Group B

Watching recorded classroom lectures online with some in class learning on site

Group A

Online blog (post and answer questions or stories) for others to answer or comment on
In person classroom learning on set days and times

Live online chat with others
Video chatting on your computer with ≥1 personon set days and times
Classroom learning in person (evening)
Classroom learning in person (weekends)
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• Time, work, distance and cost are real barriers to participation in the TEP
• Perceived barriers that were not major factors in preventing individuals
from participating were caregiving responsibilities, coping and health.
• Majority of attendees did not indicate real barriers to attending. Individuals
who experienced perceived barriers were able to apply available
resources and modify program characteristics to enable participation.
• Group A & B participants selected online interactive e-learning modules
that can be viewed from home as the most popular alternative.
• Low response rates for participants that did not attend/complete the
program limited the potential for statistical analyses of quantitative data.

• TAP will continue to explore, implement and support ways to offer TEP
including: flexible program options, waving cost, working with employers
• Embark on e-learning opportunities for TEPs
• Create client-centred promotional material to help patients understand
the benefits of TEP
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• Majority of participants are English speaking
• No apparent association between sociodemographic characteristics
(i.e. gender, age, and employment status) and perceived barriers (i.e.
time/work, caregiver responsibility, distance, cost, coping and health).
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Recorded classroom sessions available online to watch at leisure

Classroom learning with shorter hours or less days during the week

• We achieved greater than our targeted 30% response rate for
Groups B & C, and had a 24% response rate for Group A.
• Participants were divided into 3 groups:
 Group A [N=33] (did not participate in the program)
 Group B [N=24] (attended less than half of the sessions)
 Group C [N=106] (completed the program)
• % Female: 70% Group A, 83% Group B, 83% Group C
• % ≥45 years old: 91% Group A, 71% Group B, 86% Group C
• % Not working or retired: 36% Group A, 63% Group B, 50% Group C

• The goals of the IA TEP include: disease management strategies,
self management for empowerment, and self efficacy

• Excellent outcomes are consistently attained by patients who
participate in the program

Preference for Alternative IA TEP Delivery Formats
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